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Boardman Locals Putting Up a Sign for Maccabees rice he sought and would thank the
people for their votes, taking his seat. Local Team WinsLast Friday Is

g& A Jinx Day
Another arose, repeated about the

same words of the first speaker, nam
ling the opK)site politi, al parly he Stanfield Champs
was born and raised to. This oc- -

Mrs. Nick Gnglia of Coyote planned
and sucttsufally carried out a pleas
ant .surprise party for her husbands
birthday anniversary Tuesday even-

ing. All the guests had a delightful
evening with games and dancing.

those present were Mr. and Mrs.

eured several times, when the ColonelThree Accidents Happen During Day
Boy Breaks Arm Two

(a' line Fires
begged to be excused and we resumed Boan,man Bickleton, Wash- -

our journey. Some of the remnrks ington Team Sunday Stanfield
the Colonel made on the drive home Takes Championship
Would not do to print.

TlK lmW'bn11 "in frm"Arriving at the Colonel's house and BlCkleton

heing very tired, I soon retired and WttW& journeyed across the Col- -

Lee Mead, II. S. Smith. L. Beardsley,Last Iriday was an unlucky day, L. PackM4 Kathcrine Berger, Blanch
imus, George Johnson and Joe Troth.

"Ulbin an1 cnnitd l,ats with Board- -fell Into a sound sleep, seemimrlv onlv
to be awakened by the Colonel at mv f" "n T1,e vlsitors wl're

iMM 8. At Hermistonbedside, who in a war commanding
tone, exclaimed. "Young man! break- - Be between Stanfield
fast is wnitimr" 1,11(1 Cmatllla was played. Stanfield Bra,.won the championship of the Irriga- -

The ladies aid met on Wednesday
afternoon, with only a few in atten-
dance. The usual order of business
was transacted and plans completed
for a "Silver Tea" to 1h given on
August T. at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Allen for the women of the project.
Everyone is invited to this tea. Re-

member the date Wednesday August 5

Dazed and embarrassed, I sprang
from my bexl only to lie terrified by ot this was that Boardmnn lm .In.
a familiar hut unrecognised rasping feated Stanfield 3 times out of 4 andHe-Ha- noise bursting through the

and held a series of accidents for
Boardman folk. Margaret Smith 'was
S on that day and a few friends were
invited in for the afternoon. All had
a pheasant time and just as the most
important part of the party, (he

were to he served, Law-
rence Smith jumped. off a table in the
yard and fell in such manner that a
hone in his left arm snapped, lie was
taken to Hermiston at once by Nate
Macomher and Dr lllsley set the bone
and he is getting along nicely. Guests
present at the interrupted party were
Mesdames, Warner, Faler, Klitz, Her-- .

n, Mildred Allen and Mary Chaffee
X ,J n Friday evening just after re-

turning from Hermiston Nate
drove down to Hendricks auto

camp and arrived just as Bob Wag-gone-

who came recently from the

"walloped" by I'mntilla In all 4 games.ppn window. "What terrible nlose is New song books for the Communitythat?" I gnspedi. church which were ourchnsed iointlv
The Greenfield Grange is host to

the Pomona Grange here on Thursday.
I'etails next week. A large crowd is
expected.

Walter Knauffs and family and Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Broyles and children
motored to Rhea Creoek on Sunday
and ateiidtd the farmer's picnic at
Wright Bros. Ranch.

Evidently his mind still on the pol- -
by tll gund- - s,.ho(1 am, U(Ue AU,

ttlcal speaking of the, night before, have arrived and will be in use soon,
be replied. "Young Man, the noise Walter Knauff and children, Mr.
von hear emlnates from the educat.nl Bnd Mrs. T. E Br()vlps motored tu
lungs of another born and raised
Jackau", Meadamesi Lovell and Stewart are

My mind, however, was not cap-- sisters of Mr. MeCarter who rents the
able of making connections with man Harry Crawford place. Mr. Lovell
and the Jackass, until 1 read the Ore- - is patrol officer on the State Highway
gon philosophers theory, however my at Hood River.
simple mind must take issue with all Dan Ransler and family spent Sat- -

"f (fce various theories so far advane- - urday and Sunday in Pendleton with
ed. relatives.

All theories are only lel!efs, and Fred Edmunds and daughter Alberta
there is nothing In any belief but n " Vancouver Washington were here
hkBUI for faith to experiment, to In- - hitely to look ni'tei- the property
vestignte and to KNOW. Man's pow- - In the west end'
er depends not upon belief j. but up- - Nam Parselv ami family were the
"ii what he knows. Man asserts that guests at lie ('has. Dillon home o.
hc knows what ho only lieltrvd i : "'e week end. They are from Hate
tbtnga that he really does know, how- - way. Tuesday the oldest (laughter nr
ever, do not need ropont'nl assertion, rived by train ami all left from here

Una is the prime factor of the "" " trit "P"n Missouri,

world. He Is the concentrated know- - F'armo" lf vo" ''ave Something to

ledg and power of the universe. Tlie s"" "r tlde our classified column,
Al,v Wnrr,'n wl" w In Montanauniverse whole isas one great good,

or God, heiwe the statement In sacred ""' ,in"' "f W earthquakes, said

Max Ashenfelter has gone to Walla
Walla to barber, since the shop here
and Maxene left the fore part of the
week for Mikkalo to visit Mr. Ashen-- ,

felter's '.relatives until her husband

coast, had a gasoline lantern explode
and bum one of his bands. He had
just filled the lantern and why it ex-

ploded is unknown, hut flames shot up
and started to spread to some oil bar-
rels but were extinguished before
any damage was done. The injured
hand is healing rapidly.

The third accident of the day hap-
pened at the H. H. Weston ranch
while Mis. Weston Was filling the
gasoline lamp, she unknowingly spill-
ed some gasoline on her gingham
pron. Later lighting her oil stove.
Which is the make that requires prim-

ing with gas, she glanced down and
saw her dress a mass of flames. Her
apron was of the slip overtype and

gets located.

Miss Mildivd Couch placing the hist of the signs outside of Washington
o guide the huge' caravan of thousands of cars on their wav to the canltal

.Air. and Mrs. Wm. Depener of Spn- -

Kane visited Sunday at the l'aul M.I o errena the Aiaccniiee annual convention,
Smith home. Mrs. Dcpener is a sis- -

ter of Mrs. Smith.

that his MuLk shook like a tin Uas'e.

she knew she could not get it off in

time, hut had presence of mind to
grasp the skirt and roll it tightly in

her hands, thus smothering the flames
history, "created In the, Image and

M. K. Marshall and daughter Kall

Mr. F. L. Brown and family were up
last week fliom Alsea where they are
located at present. They are former
resident! on the project and still have
their home here. When they went out
to the ranch they discovered that some
one had taken two trunks, some dishes
and a nut liowl that was prized very
highly since it was a wedding gift,

likeness.
IttflM Weill (,, l.,,wl .... nuutJ

Fortunately she escaped injury Man originated from man. always
' '' '

. ... ... . . . . Marshall shipissl, a number of sheep

Man Descended From Man Best Theory

Test to Prove Superiority Rests on

Ofeen Investigation versus Stagnation

Unless Man Learns to Hold an Open Mind and Invest-

igate for Himself Before Adopting Beliefs of Others,
New Writer Believes, Oregon's Jackassical Phil-

osopher May Prove Right to Cry "Hee-Haw- !
I Told You So."

from I'astle Rock that (1h

loan Rrice and familv snd Alec
Warren and wife picnicked at irrigon
Sundsy.A car was seen to drive up to the

Miss Mabel Gray of Arlington is a
guest at the .T. M. Atden home, coming
up Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKensie of
Portland stopped In Boardman Tues-

day to call on the Warners. Mrs
Warner was an old acquaintance of

equatm-n- l or zero line resting between
the divine animal man and I he brute
' reaflon. There Is no connecting link
otherwise man's knowledge, his aUt
itv to set the universal forces Into
tu Hon. his desire to create.

The Tennessee controversy and the
Oregon philosopher's Jackass theory
"re but a part of the great plan to
stimulate the human mind to renl

Brown ranch and stop on two dif-
ferent Occasion and it was probable
at this time the things were taken.

Folks we thank you for sendlnc In
so many news items, but we went
more. Send them by rural carrier, or
leav,, I hem ill the isisl office. We
try to gel things accurate and tri-
te get all the news. To lie sur- - at
both send the news yirsclf mid we
will do our best.

Mr. McKenzies' parents in California
Mrs. Arthur Goodwin en loved a Rev. Swogger and family of Calllf

visit from Mr. and Mrs. Itutterwick ? OtM ar.j expected here soon. He will I., l:,,i ,,l.,,r it.. r. .. ..e
of Pendleton, who were here for the occupy the pulpit, July lit!. They
week end. Mrs. Butterwick and Mrs. 'eft Cambria California July 15, and

( Editors Note: The following arti-

cle was prevented h.v a venerable
pioneer of this district who through
a sense of modesty requests that bis
name be known ai Simple Simon. Or-

dinarily we prefer to print articles

Goodwin are sisters. stopped at Eugene enrouti
Guests at the .1. MeCarter ranch n

short time last week were Mr. and

' h ' "uu"'" " l?.e that when It was brought Into ex
every land as bis helpmate anil com- -

Istance it was given a personality all
panion. has used him in his creative Its own and cannot properlv belongefforts in producing the node and I

, ,. ,. ,hoo,ogicnl. political or
M"v- - lms l"lln' "f nd scientific; Such eulW are valuable
lias acquired much of the nature of

only wherein they can furnish an ab
Ihe Jackass.

solute, provable, universal truth for
iflv years ago, Ihe writer as a 'be progress of all men. leading to

young millwright WM ordered to go ,,,,., tttmw ., . ,

Beth Bleakman and Mrs. Joe Mur- -

Senator Walsh to Wed, Report-Paris- ,

It Is rumored that Senator
Walsh of Montana and Mrs. Botu9
Hnrrimsn, who are both In B!9pg
bow, will be married her. i

Mrs. 3. A. Lovell of Hood River. I . .risen were week end visitors at the with the authors name attached, but
H. MeCarter and daughter of Santa j Glen Hadley home-- . The girls are st-- , cheerfully waiv ed our preference ii

Anna Calif, and Mrs. w A. Stewart tending summer Normal at Pendleton, this case in order that our readers
and daughter of Fullerton California. 'might have the benifit of reading this
Rhea Creek Sunday to Wright Bros.: 0. II. Warner was pleased to have1 article, for it is really worth While.)
ranch where they attended the Farm- -

m,,(iew Bernard Warner, whom be To the Editor:- - The late article, In
ers picnic. had not seen for 15 years come Tues-"ou- r paper from the pet) of Oregon's

The directors of the Association of (11V f,. ,rirf vilt m , thp yun. philosopher, Sai.i Boardman. announe- -

water users who obtain their water ,,st son f Mr. Warners' oldest broth- - ing his theory of the decent of man
from the Spillway met Sunday eve ,,r frora the sturdy foundation of the
at the H. H. Weston home to discuss Ijoeknss is timely and certainly as n

to Tennessee to lnve.1 gate , mill .
'

through the urge of that unl- -
lite tot one of those southern eonfed- - COOLIDGE DEN'ES HUMORSV(,rsnl ,HVV of anr, (()crate colonels. Having arrived in Know a Cod of the entire I'niverse.the evening, we started out on the ten! Resignation of Mellon and Herrick" iH ln tut""mile drive before tts. On the way tut Pr" n Not Expected.''"MS t,,P hnm"" r,CP rrn,lzr"colonel pulled his f!,. Kentucky bays Swamnscott Mass So far as lresl.hnJ "mt one cannot advance on mere be- -nn i..,f ,. ,. school ,

lighted ISO lent knowslj( fs of otJwr mladA mtatlB . Coolidg. neither Secre- -

'
.: ;, s I , ' tO think Mr If and . r'"the question Of the ro--

Ballenger returned Tuesday theory as good ns the Fundamental
,1 . . . nll.er t,(l,u ,!,( .ll l,l ll. " """"J"'""IK BUIIUlllUHK llieir

jkition of water and other points of fron, ,,0asant weeks visit at Seaside lets, will, bis spoonful of dusit and raised Southern young bloods just eslgnatlons
of 'the from college. They know Ii in the "n"' of ln ",a "f Hisgnallng; fakingr interest. A fair attendance was pres- - tu ,llr theory, or the theory cognizance of rumors that'be human mind to exist on the beenf. .lack Gorham is secretary H. II. McPherson has a five tube evolutionist that the r of the

J. A. Cobb was called to Portland r,i set which he has installed at universe turned the job of creating
noth would retire shortly, the pfesl-len- t

let it bo known that ho had no
Mich Intimation from either and ex

hook, and consider themselves capable
of filling any public olfice. Eel's go
In and hear themj," be suggested.

We did. One young blood would

llefs of others, is the Job that has al-

ways been the test of men of vision.
As men. there Is but one worth- -

Monday owing to the desith of his the Hallenger home. man over to the Monkey.
While I differ from all three of lected that both would continue Insister Mrs. A. R, Knight who passed

away Sunday evening from toxic my-

ocarditis. Mr. Cobb had lieen to see
dike ihe stand, state that he had been w'h,,e K,un" " Im,-- fr'" ,l"' cradle; heir present capacities. AlthoughMr. and Mrs. Paul Dewaro of Tolo- - these theories, I am Inclined to be

caset are the par'nls of a baby girl Move that the Jackass theory h to college, bail received bis diploma, '" ,,,n undertaker nod that Is
.t,rirerii-n- has been made for Am

She was more evidence in its support than eitb
ler the dust and thin air or the mon

ner ine previous wwk ami icn nor ..,, urrVe,l this week
Irreatty improved so the news of ber j named Angela Belle,
death was a great slunk.

be had been horn and raised S south- - "me oi man. railing io no so may. ,Ksarior Herrick, who Is en route
erner, be was bom and raised so ami tlmu?arp Oregon's Jfcckajw Philoso- - irnm parS to the United states, to
so, naming the political party he ad lmer to procure an airplane and ns rUR President Coolidge, the execu- -

Itered to, thought he could fill the of- - Jo.vrldes above us megaphone In Ive expects the enroy to rail at White
key sbiiw theory. Man has always

Mrs. Pat Patte,. Is visiting her par- - associated with the Jackass, has tn- -

Prize Ear
-- tentorial tones. told you so. He "ourl soon after his arrival.
Haw,

Yours for an emancipated mind. 0. A. C. Studies Upheld by Board-SIMPL-

SIMON Portland, Or. -- Sweeping victory in
P. H. If the writer has dropped n ts contention that engineering, ngrl

ents Mr. and Mrs. 0, B Olson.

si ill they come, The guests who

stopped off in Boardman this week
snd registered at the Highway Inn.
and the Warner camp grounds were
more numerous than ever before.

Or. Donnelly of The Dalles was a

visitor here last Sunday,
Ralph Davis and Nate Macomber

wore entertained at the diss. Qood-wi- n

home Saturday evening for din-

ner.
Enrl Cramer motored to nardman,

Sunday with 1'uHe Hank Cramer who
will stay with his sister Mrs. Hadley

.for the summer.

worth while thought, don't believe
It. Investigate until you Know.

Names on the two registers were
from many states of the Cnion. with ALTO SPILL LNtH'REN TRIO

OF EASTERN TOURISTSHKAI'TV SPECIALISTS our Qeurhborlna states of California.

ultursl and other technlral students
iave a right to a considerable Hmount
if llherallzing Btudles was won by
')regon Agricultural colleg in a de-

cision handed down hy the hoard of
ilher curricula This decision marks
(be close of lh controversy that has
fo s on during the spring, following
h filing of a brief by the University
d Oregon charging the college with
eschlag many subjects to which it
lad no right. Not a sIiitIh course

BS eliminated of the Corvallls tnsil- -

iit Ion, and virtually every request for

Mr and Mrs John Tiges and (bt'tgtt,
tr Marie of Cincinnati, were injured
whet) the ford cur in wb eli they were
making a trip west, left the higbwiiv
and was wrecked about "0 " i'e-- i east
of ArltgntOn Thursday morning. A

son also a member of the parly escap

Ml'ST HAVE LICENSE and id) ontribOtlng huge iiuiii- -

her.
It will le a violation of the law'

to engage in hair dressing, facial mas- - Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell left Fri-sag-

or skin treatment after July 31, day for their old home after a few
102.". without a state license. The days visit at Royal Rands.
office of the State Board of ncwlth'
Is receiving applications and it Is ab-- j ICta Harlow, a sister of Mrs. Jay
Holutely necessary that all operators 0w( was operated on Saturday at the
file at an Mtfy date. Anyone who heppner hospital for appendicitis. She
has lieen actively engaged in cosmetic is convalescing nicely.
therapy six months prior 'U July 31.1

IB3S, will be entitled to a license Frank Cramer has some field com

by exemption. Those applving at that beats anything ever wen around
once can a license without ex-- ' hem Strong vigorous stalks 10 to 12

amination. All those applying after Beef In height, with huge ears. Thi

July 31. llrj." will Is- - required to tsko corn is growing on a small plot of
-- r examination Applications should ground at Cramers property in town.
BC mnde directly to the Secretary of,
the State Board of Cosmetic Therapy, Mrs. Ellis who has Iwii visiting

d without Injury Mr Tiges suffered aew coursea was granted,
severs bruises and was crushed thru -- .

Ihe hips, the mother bail a broken rlti lapan Calm Over Orgeon Mob Action,
mid was otherwise bruised while the Toklo. -- The Japanese government,
daughter In addition to a broken hand jreserved s calm attitude toward the
suffered a deep cut about the elbow, xpulslon of SB Japanese hy s mob in
The sheriff of Canyon County Idaho, Toledo, Oregon The expulsions were
who was following the wroked ear. iot regard as serious, a spokesman
picked up the party and brought them 'or He foreign office stated, and
here where Dr. Oesn'T dressed Hie, lapan Is confident the Oregon auth- -

our Is and they went o to Tin- - Dal-- j irltles will protect the Japanese and
les. No cause for the accident could lunisb the leaders of the mob.
ba given by Ihe driver.

iat the i,ar Beck home, left Saturday.'"01 Fftrpatrick Building. Borland.


